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Creinliton AluiiiniLittle Widow Holds

Persistent Prowler

old high M hooi sopbomor. The girt
went to bed arlv Sunday nlaht and
wu mlssttig this morning. Her par-

ents notified the pollen that I10O in

money an 1 check also was missing.

Mrs. Mary E. Barker

Dies; 111 Four Weeks

M4i IMhow, Ir. J J. fllerson:
lh.H. i.f U, W, I, Lynch, fiihool
of rhsrtimiy, Kiwi Miller. Ik
arts dcpiirttni-ni- , Charles Iturk. liar-ol-

l.itiMhitn. H. Ihn.i (.f lienliaiiry, I'r.
I'. J. IIoUimI, I'r. Krstires llohscrk,
Dr. C, K. lining.

II to 1.30 K. hcml of MdUlne, Dr.
II. M. Itlley, r, A. Nucha; law, Vic-

tor Hpeibr; pharmacy, (i. T, llslmii,
V. A. Kihlll.-r- ; ait, J, W. Arnoldl,
detitlmry, Dr. A 1 l.ucss. r. It. II.
Hchemel,

Discuss Y Rally
FroMr-- of Cooking 2,."00

Pounds of Hct'f for Har-ItPtl- ie

Settled.

m-
1

Slight Woman

Brings Prowler

to Bay With Gun

Fort Crook Soldier, Attempt
ing to Knter House, Cap

tured After Widow

Fires Twice.. . ,

confurenr here break up an agree-
ment will be written. Tho sculou
of th commlMlnn ar follows:

If the ronimliMiiin test-b- an
anil a compact is msiU, a new

pule in the history of irrlgnilon In
the I'nll.-.- l Htiitu will b writleti. Th
proposed document I In every degree
stmliigniis tn a treaty between nations,

hate pointed out. After It
has (wen written th rompsct Will

signed by Hoover, chair-ma-

nf the cnnmilnxlon a represents-tlv- u

f the of the lulled
Htate sud by cu ll of the seven slats
commissioner on behalf of th seven
tate within the river' blnCol-rad'i- ,

Wyoming, Nw Mexico, Arl-son-

Nevada, t'tsh and California.
When approved by emigre and by
th vn slut Involved
th compact will dispoM forever ct
all controversy over tha equltsbl ap-

portionment of th water supply uf
th Colorado river.

4 : v

Quickly
Relieves
Constipaticn
Don't let constJuatioo poison jruur Uocd

7 States Expected in

Colorado River Pact
v ... . "'

i it

no curtail tout energy . yraav i

If tout liver and bowel S j

CARTERS

Disease Sweeping

Refugee Camps;
Hundreds Dying

Itfd Crons Worker Gains First
Hand Picture of Conditions

at Salonika Thousands
Are Starving.

Washington, Nov. II Hundrwlii of
refusee from Al Minor, ravaged by
svnallrHX mill tiirvllon, nr dying
dully nt Salonika, Ho'nrilinK to a

from Ml" Sophia Neleon nf tha
American Kd Ctouu nursing servlie
at Athens, r''''lvii) t nutinnul heid-tiusrter- s

ff tha ft'-- Cross today.
Mls Nelson.- who ha just returned,

to Allien after a survey nf conditions
at V'ilonlka, give a flrwt hand picture
nf "terrlMo conditions auiniiK the
starving thousands," an announce-iimn- t

by tha lied Cfixi says.
"First eareful tl'imlniitlou of the

nfUK" ii r it tit Kalnnlka JuaC "

tha Nelson messfiR suld.
"This la th Invest refugee renter In

ire-r- . There are 70,000 In rlty and
another 70,009 In surrounding coun-

try, Uundreds or dying; dully. Ma-

laria la sweeping ull mmpa. There la
no food, no clothing, no niedlrul sup-pil-

Whoever gets slrk, dlea.
"An Ainsrtean Ited Cross alilp ar-

rived with flour and people moblied

don't work pru
rlr takgAlTrtM JTTLEIXIZR!Uol Llrir A

Till today A
m aa A laaf )I

Kont . .V. M.. Nov, ll.-t- By A.
P. Memliers of th Colorado liver
commission expect to writ a com-

pact for tht allotment of the water
of th Colorado river at th meeting
Dow under way In Hunt a I--

, It was
Indlcatsd today. Th commission,
which held Its first formal session
lst Mturday, already ht before It

number of enm-re- t suggestions as
ti th form tb compact should tk
and Mleve that before the

trouble will
ha awliMfed. For djxzmes. lackLincoln Cirl Dinapprars.

Lincoln, Nov. 11. (Special Lin-

coln's aeven policemen ar busy
aairchlng for Violet Mile, Hyear- -

How tn took -- .'"'I Ixmnd of beef,
get it all don at the win time and
ens It to 2..00 men while It I still

hot was on uf the question that
rani up at a meeting of th C'lilgli-Io-

Homecoming day general commit-preside- d

over by Chair-
man iMwurd F. I.ry. Tb question
wa referred to "Ioc" Fry, fumou a
lb best "barbecue'' nian In all this
western country.

Tim 2, 500 pound of betf will ha
hftrbfruetf and erved to I ha 2,500
"Momeeomer" who are expected to
ut tend CVelghton day next Hut unlay,
November 1$.

Another question with which the
rommltteo wre-ile- d yesterday wa the
bail upon which to award the loving
cup offered to th clii with the great.

t represeiitntlon of "hoinscomer."
Thi linen! Ion wa left lo John ('aid-wal- l,

chairman of th committee, after
th general rommlltoo had dlicusaed
number present, miles traveled, per-
centages, points, etc., as basi. Th
cup will probably be swsrded at the
dance given by the tud-n- t Kuturduy
night.

Tho commit i on registration, of
which Lr. William Btoft Is chairman,
wss reported ss the following:

t:30 to 12 Hchool of Medicine, Dr.

appetite, headache and blotchy kui

try them. Purely vegeUble.
C Basil fUl Braavll Dom Small Prlo

A sure flrs gun In tha bands of Mrs.
Kditli Jtlchardson brought a mid-

night prowler to bay Kutidny night.
Tha little widow,' weighing only 130

pounds, tired two shots at the In-

truder, befors a neighbor, Wtlllmn
fitoeter, rsn to her aid and helped
capture the wlndow-prler- .

Ho gave the iifuoenf Junies McOinn,
private at Fort CrooK.

Hlme the death of her husbqpd
four year ngo Mrs. Illehnrdon has
lived with her sick, widowed mother,
and her two young son, 11 and IS,
In a little horn st 140ft Drer I'ark
boulevard.

, Hide and Keek Game,
"I am the strong one In my family
I have to protect tho rest because 1

have no one elis nji ,whora to rely,"
said the sturdy llttlo woman. "My
husband bought tn the gun a short
time before ho died, been use burglurs

Mr. Mary K. Darker.

Mr. Mury K. Barker, wall known . Mr. hdJlh Itl. Ini(a.iiii.
In Omaha society, died ut her home,
32 Dodtfo lreet, early Hutulay even-
ing, Phe hud been, confined to her
bed for our week. "

. Mr. Barker wa active In charity To get the mostwork In Omaha and Interested In

Snow Is Reported
on Way to Omalia

Forty-Figh- t Hour Drizzle To-- .

tals .91 Inclii's of

rhurch ai tlvlllea , of Trinity cntha
drill.

Horn In Oeluwars , county, ' New entered our house several times be
fore." i.

"

.

Mrs. Hlcliardson said she had no
fear In Using the gun, though sh
never flrcd 'pne before In h'V life.

"I was so angry at the prowler for
disturbing my poor, sick old mother,"

AIMKHTIHKMr. T.

Friends Never
Saw Jackson
Look Better

she exclaimed. '
The woman and th prowler played

out of Mfe.youi
. must enjoy it.
(Jhe rules arc simple

(Jhe reward ispriceless

a game of before she

Vork, June 18, lr,3, , Mr. Harker
moved with her father; a lumberman,
to Oahkonh, Wi., wham she' was
married to tha luto MaJ. John Barker

Hhe and hpr'husband re-

turned to New York state to Omaha
in u2. . ,. .;

'
:

. Mr. Ilarker I survived by a daugh-
ter, Mra. Uobert Hmith of this city,
and a brother, Henry Kwart of
Marinette, WI.

Funeral services, which are to b
private, will be held at the residence
Wednesday afternoon at 1:30. After
the regular Kplcnpnl service,

by Pe.in Stephen McOlnley of

Trinity cathedral, burial will be mads
In Forest Lawn cemetery.

captured him, Mr.. Richardson re-

lated In police court.
. Hole Support of Family.

"I'd drive him away from one win

Tb first snow of the season Is on
th way.

It 1 but a n, Mention of hours, In
the opinion of tho weather man, as
Ut when Omaha will be blanketed with
white frozen flukes.

The forecast for last rilKbt was cold-

er, and rain, with rain today, but th
weather man, rusting hi rys over
reports from the west, nodded his
head slowly when asked Jf this rain
probably would become snow before
dawn today.

It was 42 degrees above zero In

"Here's hoping my experienc ylll
holp tha other ald Lyman
Jackson, 412 I'ralrle Av., CIiIcskv,

dow and ho'd reappear at another.
Then he trted to break In tho doors.

III,, as be gave out the following date
ment regarding tha benefit he ha da
rived from th use of Tanlac,

I flrcd two shots to scor him, then
I ran out after him."

Yesterday morning Mrs. Richardson
appeared at her work In the account "Ji'-for- taking Tanlac I wa so

run down that my day s work wouldOmaha at 7 yesterday morning and iho
leave too almost completely exhausted.
My stomach wa all upset and I had

mercury showed no Inellnsllon to rlna.
Ninety-fou- r hundredth of an Inch

ing department of the American Ex-

press company a If nothing had dis-

turbed her night's slumber. She I

the sole support of her family.
McGinn, who said he wa drunk,

If, breaking, tha flour aai-ha-
. hvery

duy big rloUr occur et the only aoup
kitrhea tn Salonika, which dispenses
7.600 porfftui dally.. 1'eople fluht lor
food, pulling" iwlr and knocking ruch
other down. Titer la looting and
stealing ut night throughout tha city.

"Ona of tha greatest tragedies la
tha freo,iint suicide of I hone who ton
no longer endura the awful condltiona.
Tha city la choked with refugee, wbo
nr In chun-he- . mosques,
warehouses, enf'-a- , moving picture
theater, ruin, corridor of public
buildings, mil way Motion and quay,
you fall over them In tha street.

"Tha flrat ahlpment of American
Jted Cross (lour and milk has reached
Kalonlkn and mora flour la coming In
a few dnya."

'

Idaho Man Encounters
Blizzard on Stock Trip

Leo MacNamara of Owyhee, Idaho,
waa on tha local market yesterday
with a atrlng of live car of lamb.
Three carload of the shipment aold

for $13.75 a hundred and tha other
two'cara aold for JlS.fiO a hundred.

"W hud a tough trip," said Mr.
MacNamara, 'Jt taking 10 daya to get
her and we encountered one of the
worst atorma of my experience. Aa
noon aa we left Buhl, tho loading
point, It began to torm and kept
getting worae until we reached Wy-
oming, when we went Into a regular
bllzJard. Heavy inow and wrecked
train held Be back and. the atorm
waa ao bud tlje flagman could not be
anen when aent back to avoid rear-en- d

col I talon.
"Next month we will have another

consignment of liinih for the local
market. I have been building up my
breeding herds and expect a large pro-
duction next eaon." ' ' ' '

Jean Jenkins May Lohc L'yc
From Crash; Husband Jailed
Hoy Jenkins, divorced husband of

Jean Jenkins, one of the girls chained
by Fred lirown, Benson manacle man,
wa sentenced to 15 days In Jail for
reckles driving by Judge Wappich In

of rain h;i fallen In tho city In the a Jd spell of Indigestion every tlm
I ventured to eat anything. Head-
aches ' and nervousness troubled mewill be hell for military authorities.

last 48 hour.
It wa only four above at Denver,

with 10 Inches of snow. Snow I fall all during th day and kept me awake
DuLlin Inn Owners Get hours every night.Central pollre court.

"My stomach Is in apple-p- i order
now and the nervousness and headJail Sentences and Fines

Arraignment on liquor Indictments aches are entirely gone. I have

ing In western Ni braaka, the Dakota,
Montana, Wyoming, Colorado, accord-

ing to the weather ma,n, and the
wind aro blowing the snow-lad--

clouds this way.
The Union, I'aclflc, P.urllngton and

Northwestern railroad claim their
trains are running "near to sched-

ule," however.

gained ten pounds and don't only

Hi arrest followed a collision of a
car he was driving with a World-Heral- d

truck in front of the Union
station early Kundiiy morning. Mrs.
Jenkins may lose her left eye us a
result of the crash.

Jenkins la accused of driving 35

miles an hour.

were headed by the Dublin Inn crowd,
arrested June 30 In a raid, dn federal
court yesterday morning, yhere are

feci fine, but my friends say they
never have seen m looking belter.
Tanlac Is simply great."150 cases on the docket.

THE whole scheme of progress is based on
desire for enjoyment. But without

health, you cannot enjoy life.

If your nerves are irritated and weakened by
the effects of coffee or tea drinking, you cannot
have good health. ' If you can't sleep nights,
and you suffer from headaches, and are gener-

ally depressed, stop coffee and tea. Drink deli-

cious Postum instead, and see if you don't feel

better.
' ...

Postum is a pure cereal drink that satisfies the
most exacting taste for a refreshing hot beverage.

Order Postum from your grocer today. Give
this delicious beverage a fair trial, and like thou
sands of others you will never go back to coffee

Richard Ward, Fred Myers and Earl Tanlac Is aold by all good druggists.
O'Brien pleaded guilty to indictments
charging them with conspiracy to vio
late the national prohibition amend
ment. They were sentenced to threo
month in the county Jail and fines of
$500 each.

Mr. Ward was fined $250 and three
cook at the Inn, Tommy Oreaves,
Iiortha McKlnney and Marshall Lewis,

Mother Would Serve Girl's
Sentence in Penitentiary

When her daughter was sentenced
to the htate penitentiary for passing
bad checke, Mrs. Pat Dohan begged
of District Judge Leslie that she be
sent In her stead. .,

As the judge passed sentence the
girl fainted and the mother became
hysterical. Both were removed from
tho room.

The girl was areeted
last May by department store detec-
tives after a chase from the Hotel
Loyal to the Fonlenelle.

were fined 15 each.
Bert Iliatt a nd A I Slllcia, arrested

at the Goat farm, were fined 1500 and
$100 respectively.

Cleveland Grid Player Dies.
Cleveland, O., Nov. 13. Hubert

Gurley, 15, memlier of tha Cathedral
Lathi foot bull team, died thin morning
from internal injuries suHtained In
football practice three weeks ago.

or tea again,I'reraot Influn
Tho Tonic trial buutm Effant of BBOUO
OI'IMNE TnlilMl will kmo tha nviMIl In
tiltlir oonntlon and tt.ua ward off all altatka
of t ouu. Grip or Iriiluenft. 8oe Anr.

Postum is sold by ydtir grocer in two forms:
Instant Postum (in tins) prepared instantly
in the cup by the addition of boiling water.
Postum Cereal (in packages, for those who
prefer to make the drink while the meal
is being prepared) made by boiling fully
twenty minutes.

; - ,.r
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Here's a
Test!

Melt Wilson's Nut Margarine
over hot cakes and take a
bite. That rich, sweet flavor
is a treat! Of course it is
delicious on bread. Churned
from pure nut oils.

Try it fresh from your
dealer's.

WILSON'S
NUT MARGARINE

44 There's a Reason

Postum mm
V ":y.'.i .' ,kv. " m 'V 1' f - Y, f , Yr ,jr Made by

Postum Cereal Co., Inc.
Battle Creek, Mich.
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Show livine room with dtnintr alcove ' .
' .f'In rear. The bedroom (U left) is just J ZJ

visible, while behind the dinintf alcove V a i sJ ye'is the kitchen. The ilresinir room and X wii s SJ "

QUICK RELIEF FROM

CONSTIPATION

WAS A BROKEN-DOW- N

WOMAN
hathroom arc i cached through the door MaU)it' ''i,tto left.

Then I Began Taking LydiaJERPE COMMISSION COMPANY
H'Wia AftrtoHfofs for Omaha E. Pinkham't Medicines
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Ponaldsonville, la. -- "I wrlt-.lt- b

tileasura to praiaw your niedirine
li lf.ift ' fink.

Get Dr. Ed wards' Olive
Tablet.

That Is the joyful n y of thouamd
sine lir. lUiinl prixltivi'd (Miv

Tablet, thai sulntitnle f"r c.il..iiirl.

Ir l.Mwsrils, a pi.ti IU liig pluah Ln
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( aUbl tanlMl) Iska l
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my brsl'h. Iiahrokvn down wu

Clear Out
Your Mead

When your rye m red
Whn your no it runnini
Whr your throat it uw
Tk WVfk l!ftk-Uf- .

Cold TM.u,

in-- -J
man until tui hu-ba-

brvUKbt h
4 bottle ft your

for 17 )i-
- ir and s oUtim

'nwiiiy, d!.'Vir.it tlw formuU
!ilv T.llrn wliila tlfllliitf iallrntl
j f ur fhroeie .ini!'t " id torl4
, livr
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Chip, off fStOM Block
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A Complete Model Apartment
in a show window

9

COMPLETED IN 24 HOURS
Iluilt by tho Drake Rental Agency

Fjrni.shfd by Orchard vc Wilhtlm Co.

it's surely a convenience to honu'seeker to have the intervstiriif rt vt
40th nd Cam er 3ih nd IUvrntort lMught rig-h-t tlgn tti the hoj
fin district. At any rate Mr, W. It, Drake the avU'antaifva of
haung one of tha t'rbrry or Austin rtuxlcl apurtmrnt brought tu
Sutrcivth and Howard so tht heo you ar dtn tm thi frk yu
ran com in and lnrtt it.

Wednesday Evening Nov, 15, 7 to 1)

ORCHARD & W1LHELM CO.
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